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ABSTRACT 
The objective of this research is to prove whether the use of Story Mapping Strategy can 
improve students’ reading comprehension of grade XI at SMA Negeri 9 Palu or not. The 
researcher applied pre-experimental research design. The research population were Grade XI 
IPA students at SMA Negeri 9 Palu. Its samples were 22 students of Grade XI IPA 1. In 
collecting its data, she  used test in pretest and posttest. The data were analyzed statistically. She 
found that mean score of pretes is 64.63 while mean score of posttest is 78.5. By applying 0.05 
level of significance and (22-1) 21 degree of freedom (df). The researcher found that t- counted 
(6.56) is higher than t-table (1.725). Thus, indicates the application of Story Mapping Strategy 
can improve  reading comprehension of Grade XI students at SMA Negeri 9 Palu. 
Key Terms: Improving; Reading Comprehension; Story Mapping Strategy. 
Penelitian ini bertujuan untuk membuktikan apakah penggunaan Story Mapping Strategy dapat 
meningkatkan pemahaman bacaan siswa kelas XI di SMA Negeri 9 Palu atau tidak. Penelitian 
ini menggunakan desain pre-eksperimental. Populasi penelitian ini adalah siswa kelas XI IPA 1 
di SMA Negeri 9 Palu. Terdiri dari 22 siswa. Dalam hal ini penelitian menggunakan test untuk 
mengumpulan data pada pretest dan posttest. Data siswa dianalisis secara statistik. Peneliti 
mendapatkan nilai tengah pada pretest adalah 64.63 sedangkan nilai tengah pada posttest 
adalah 78.5. Dengan menggunakan 0.05 signifikan level dan (22-1) angka derajat kebebasan. 
Peneliti mendapatkan bahwa nilai t-hitung (6.65) lebih tinggi dari t-table (1.721). Dari hasil 
analisis data menunjukkan bahwa penggunaan Story Mapping Stategy dapat meningkatkan 
pemahaman bacaan siswa di SMA Negeri 9 Palu. 
Kata Kunci: Pemahaman Bacaan; Strategi Pemetaan Cerita. 
 
INTRODUCTION 
English has four basic language skills. 
They are listening, speaking, writing and 
reading. Speaking and writing are productive 
skills while listening and reading are receptive 
skills. 
Reading is stated as an active process, the 
readers form a preliminary expectation about 
materials, then select the fewest, most 
productive clues necessary to confirm or 
reject that expectation (Mackay, 1979). 
Reading is a process of putting the 
readers in contact and communicates with 
ideas (Simanjuntak, 1988). Reading is a 
process of comprehending a written text and 
when we read a text, there is an interactive 
process between the readers as seeker  
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information and the text as the source of 
Information. Finocchiaro and Bonomo (1973) 
state that reading is bringing and getting 
meaning from the printed or written materials.  
Reading should become a habit for every 
student because it can help students to solve 
their difficulties in the learning process and 
can be used to communicate with other people. 
Since there are many books written in English,  
they also make connection between sentences 
and the main point of the text.  Students with 
proficient reading comprehension have the 
potential to become enhanced self-regulated 
learners and demonstrate high academy 
achievement.  
The goals of teaching reading should be 
aimed students’ reading comprehension skill 
as Depdiknas states “there are several  
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objectives of teaching reading for the 
second grade students of Senior High School, 
that is: (1) the students are able to identify the 
main idea of the whole texts or in each 
paragraph of reading texts, (2) the students are 
able to identify vocabularies of reading texts, 
(3) the students are able to identify some 
specific information of reading texts.” 
The aim of reading in the curriculum is to 
make the students able to comprehend the 
meaning of written language. Students are 
directed to understand many kinds of texts 
such as recount, descriptive, analytical 
exposition and narrative. It means that 
teaching reading comprehension is needed to 
be taught because the students require to get 
meaning from written language and enhance 
their English by learning reading especially to 
comprehend and get meaning on the text. 
The researcher had observed the teaching 
learning process of eleventh grade students at 
SMA Negeri 9 Palu. She found out that 
students got some problems in reading. First, 
when the teacher gave a reading task to the 
students, they were not able to find out the 
main idea of the text. The question written on 
the paper is “what is the main idea of the 
story?”, and the student did not answer the 
question properly. Some of the students were 
re-writing the question and some of them even 
did not answer the question and submitted an 
empty paper. Second, the students were not 
able to identify the important information in 
reading text. The question written on paper is 
“what is the problem of the story?”, the 
students answered the question incorrectly.  
The problems imply that the students still 
find difficulties in comprehending reading 
text. To overcome those problems, the 
researcher applied the Story Mapping strategy 
as solution. Story Mapping is a graphic 
organizer that helps students to learn the 
elements of story (Idol, L. 1997). This strategy 
can be viewed as a suitable strategy in 
teaching reading, especially to recognize the 
basic framework of narrative stories in order 
to enhance their comprehension of the text. 
 The term story mapping consists of two 
different words. They are story and mapping. 
Based on Hornby in Oxford Advanced 
learner's Dictionary, “story is a description of 
events and people that the researcher or 
speaker has invented in order to entertain 
people”. Story is also regarded as a fiction 
selection to entertain a reader as a part of 
pleasure. On the other side, map is defined as 
a drawing to describe or give information 
about something, especially the way it is 
arranged or organized. So, if the word is added 
with –ing, become mapping, it could be 
defined as a sketch or drawing that shows 
location or relation between things or place. In 
other word, it is an action to make a map. 
 From the explanation above, it means 
that story map is a graphic or semantic visual 
representation of a story. The map will 
illustrate a way to provide an overview of a 
story. It may consist of brief information about 
characters, setting, problem, goal, events and 
resolution. 
 Story mapping also can be a technique 
that is used after story has been read. It 
includes identifying the main characters, 
Setting, problem and solution. A graphic 
representation is often used to illustrate the 
story structure and sequence of events. Story 
mapping also can be referred as word mapping 
or idea mapping. It is designed to show how 
the concept or key words of a story are related 
one another. The result is shown through 
graphic representation. So, the whole story 
will be shown at the end systematically. 
 Based on the concept of some experts 
above, it could be concluded that story 
mapping is a way to understand a story by 
illustrating it into a chart of map. It describes 
how the story is. Some clues of a story are 
attached in the map, so it guides the reader to 
understand the whole story. 
Farris (2004) told clearly about the the 
procedure of using Story Mapping Strategy 
steps. They are: 
Step 1 
Introduce to the students the concept of 
story mapping together with what benefits 
for students are. Tell the students that story 
mapping would be helpful to develop their 
reading comprehension of a story. Make 
them sure using story mapping give more 
understanding about narrative text. 
Step 2 
Explain the major components of story 
mapping through identifying a story first 
concerning to figure out the title, the theme 
of the story, the important characters and 
personality traits of specific participants of 
a story, after that identifying the orientation 
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or significant plot developements. It leads 
to sequence of action to note characters  
attempts  in  overcoming  problems,  then  
evoke  to  get  the  solution.  A teacher 
needs to give the interactive instruction for 
each story component clearly. Build 
questioning to the students before or after 
reading the story to construct their 
motivation or to check their 
comprehension. After students read a story, 
let them fill out section of the story map 
worksheet. Make sure that all the 
components of story mapping form are 
defined. 
Step 3 
Direct them when the students commit 
errors to reread the story using guidance 
question even modeling to help them come 
up with an appropriate response, to make 
the students get the focus on the target of 
reading. 
Step 4 
Ask students to read independently. 
Encourage them to write the answers using 
key words only while the teacher is still 
questioning such as „who is the main 
character? what is he like? where does the 
story take place? what problem does 
happen mostly? how is the end of the 
story? Etc.‟ After that give some 
comments to the students for appropriately 
identifying story mapping elements. And 
then evaluate the answers to make sure 
them fix to the appropriate questions. 
Step 5 
Have students through selected stories and 
complete the story map worksheet on theirs 
after students use the story mapping 
strategy. And then, check students 
responses and share  individually  with  
those  students requiring additional 
guidance and support them. 
Step 6 
Prepare some exercises and give them to 
the students to evaluate. It measures the 
students comprehension of the story. It is 
done individually through to take students 
daily score. 
 So, it is the procedure of Story 
Mapping Strategy to improve students’ 
reading comprehension. Story Mapping is 
suitable strategy for teaching reading 
comprehension. Pamela J.F (2004) states, 
“when created as part of the process of 
preparing a reading lesson, teachers become 
more involved in thinking about the structure 
of the story they are to teach and how each 
part of the story relates to the others”. It means 
that completing a story map chart helps 
students to focus on lesson, leads to more 
purposeful teaching, and the result is a better 
quality learning experience for the students. 
 Besides the advantages, Story Mapping 
strategy also has some disadvantages. The first 
is Story mapping can be applied only for the 
shorter text. The second is this strategy could 
not help them in examination. The last is this 
strategy only for narrative text. 
 In Story Mapping strategy, the 
researcher paired the students in order to make 
them easier to comprehend the text. When the 
paired have found out each other how to plan 
work together, they may not all agree. The 
pairs of the group should trust each other, and 
they still have to determine each other’s skills, 
knowledge, situation and attitudes. Teaching 
through Story Mapping Strategy in this 
research is the process of action that is done 
by a teacher in order to train students to work 
in-pair.  
Additionally, Tankersley (2005:113) 
states that the students must understand that 
reading is thinking. Teaching reading 
comprehension through Story Mapping 
Strategy in this research was the teacher asked 
the students to find out the main idea of the 
text, specific information which related to the 
title, and answered the question related to the 
text. Then, students were instructed to discuss 
with their pair.  
RESEARCH METHOD 
In conducting this research, the 
researcher applied pre-experimental research 
design specifically one-group pre-test post-test 
design. This research design have one class 
which are not randomly selected. The method 
of this study was formulate by Cohen, 
Manion, and Morrison (2005). In this research, 
the students were given pre-test, the result of 
the pre-test is used to indicate students’ 
reading comprehension before treatment in 
order to measure their previous ability. At the 
end of the treatment, the students given post-
test in order to find out theirimprovement in 
reading comprehension. 
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Population is any group of individuals 
that has one or more characteristics in 
common and that is interesting to be observed 
Best and Khan (2006). The population of this 
study was the eleventh grade students of SMA 
Negeri 9 Palu about 45. The researcher chose 
purposive sampling technique, because all of 
characteristic were heterogeneous. The chosen 
class was XI IPA 1. In experimental research, 
there are two variables: dependent and 
independent variable. Dependent variable is a 
variable that a researcher is interested in. The 
changes to the dependent variables are what 
the researcher is trying to measure with all 
their fancy techniques. On the other hand, 
independent variable is a variable believed to 
affect the dependent variable. The variable is 
what the researcher manipulates to see if it 
makes the dependent variable change. In 
relation to the topic of this study, the 
dependent variable of this research is the 
student’s reading comprehension and the 
independent variable is story mapping. 
 To collect the data, test were used. Tests 
are expected to measure the student’s result in 
reading comprehension before and after the 
treatment and to find out if the strategy can 
improve the students’ reading comprehension. 
In this study, two kind of test were applied. 
The test was given to the students before 
treatment (pretest) and after treatment 
(posttest). Pretest is used to know the 
preliminary data about the students’ reading 
comprehension. It is to know the students’ 
achievement in reading comprehension by the 
implementation of Story Mapping Strategy. 
The test items comprised narrative text. The 
researcher tested level of reading 
comprehension which is literal reading. 
Which, the students had to gain the 
information only from the text. This research 
was conducted in eight meetings. Two 
meetings are for pretest and posttest and six 
meetings for treatments. Pretest was 
conducted at the first meeting and posttest at 
the end of meeting. While, the treatment 
conducted about six topics. First meeting 
about introducing narrative text, second 
meeting about kind of narrative text, third 
meeting about fable story, fourth meeting 
about fairy tales story, fifth meeting about 
legend story and sixth meeting about myth 
story. Last the researcher conducted the 
posttest. It was to measure students’ 
improvement in reading comprehension before 
and after the treatment. Then, researcher 
analyzed students’ from the pre-test and the 
post-test by using T-test.  
RESULT 
The researcher did the observation to 
find out the preliminary data for the research. 
Students were tested both before and after 
treatment. The researcher conducted the 
pretest of Grade XI IPA 1. It was done after 
students answered the multiple choice 
questions related to the passage of narrative 
text. After the pretest, the researcher 
conducted the treatment by using Story 
Mapping Strategy in six meetings to the 
experimental class. Researcher gave different 
topic in each meeting. After doing the 
treatment, the researcher then administrated 
posttest to the students. In posttest the students 
were also asked to answer multiple choice 
questions.The posttest was conducted in order 
to find out the improvement of students’ 
reading comprehension after receiving the 
treatment. Furthermore, the purpose of the 
posttest was to compare the result of the 
students’ achievement before and after the 
treatment.  
Then, researcher analyzed the students 
score using T-test. The total score of pretest is 
1422. The mean score of pretest is 64.63. The 
highest score of the students’ pretest is 77.5, 
and the lowest score is 52.5.  Since the mean 
score 64.63, it indicates that students are weak 
in comprehending the reading text, especially 
narrative text. Moreover, they have problems 
in reading and their comprehension need to be 
improved. It indicates that many students get 
score below 75 as the KKM (passing grade). 
Clearly, from 22 students on XI IPA 1 only 3 
students passed the standard score. It proves 
the assumption that students lack in Reading 
Comprehension master before the treatment.  
 To overcome the student problems in 
reading comprehension, researcher applied the 
treatment in six meetings through story 
mapping strategy. In the first meeting, the 
researcher introduced about definition and 
generic structure of narrative text. The 
researcher also taught about kinds of narrative 
text and also showed the example of the story. 
Then, students read the text with their pair. 
They also need to find out the generic 
structure of narrative text. The second 
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meeting, the researcher introduced about story 
mapping strategy including how to use the 
strategy. Then, the students complete the story 
maps with their pair. The rest meetings, the 
researcher taught about fable story, fairy tales 
story, legend story and myth story including 
how to use and complete story mapping 
strategy based on narrative text. During the 
treatment, the students participated actively. 
Since the topics of every meeting were varied, 
the students got interested in. In terms of 
students’ ability in forming new strategy, it 
progressively improved meeting by meeting 
because students get easier to find out the 
main character, setting, problem and solution 
in the text.  
 After doing treatment, the researcher 
then administered posttest to the students. In 
posttest the students were also asked to answer 
multiple choice questions. Total question were 
40 items. Based on the result of posttest, the 
total score of pretest is 1727. The mean score 
of posttest is 78.5. The highest score is 95, and 
the lowest score is 70. It can be seen from the 
mean score that there are differences in 
students’ score. It improves from 64.63 up to 
78.5. From 22 students, there were 20 students 
that have passed and 2 students that have not 
passed the target score. To compare pretest 
and posttest, the result indicates that the 
implementation of Story Mapping Strategy 
can improve the comprehension of the Grade 
XI IPA 1 at SMA Negeri 9 Palu in reading 
narrative text. It was proved by students’ 
scores in posttest.  The distribution of the 
students’ pre test and post test score in 
experimental class aredescribed as follow. 
 
Table 1. Distribution scores of Pretest, 
Posttest and Deviation. 
 
No Initial 
Score Weighted 
Deviation 
Pretest Posttest 
1 AF 57.5 77.5 20 
2 AH 55 75 20 
3 AP 70 80 10 
4 EP 67.5 75 7.5 
5 ER 80 95 15 
6 IN 67.5 75 7.5 
7 JF 70 85 15 
8 KK 55 75 20 
9 MA 62.5 80 17.5 
10 MAN 60 77.5 17.5 
11 NA 65 75 10 
12 NH 70 77.5 7.5 
13 NWA 75 85 10 
14 PR 65 75 10 
15 RR 57.5 72.5 15 
16 RW 77.5 95 17.5 
17 SE 45 65 15 
18 VA 67.5 75 7.5 
19 WA 60 75 15 
20 WAG 70 77.5 7.5 
21 YA 65 80 15 
22 YU 60 75 15 
Total Score 1422 1727 305 
Mean Score 64.63 78.5 13.8 
  
 Having calculated the mean score of 
students both of pretest and posttest, the 
researcher compute the deviation of students’ 
score in the pretest and the posttest. Deviation 
is calculated by subtracting the result of 
posttest with pretest. The researcher found that 
the score deviation is 305. After knowing the 
score, the researcher calculated the mean score 
deviation. The mean score is 13.86. To 
get the significant difference between the 
pretest and posttest mean score, the researcher 
compared the value of t-counted with the 
value of t-table. By applying 0.005 level of 
significance with 21 degrees of freedom (df) 
or 22-1=21 in one-tailed test level 
significance, the researcher found that the 
value of t-table was 1.721. Moreover, the t-
table value of 13.86 was higher than the t-table 
value of 1.721. In short, the research 
hypothesis was accepted. In other words, the 
use of Story Mapping Strategy to improve 
reading comprehension of the students is 
effective.  
 
DISCUSSION 
 
 This research was conducted by 
giving pretest of grade XI IPA 1 students at 
SMA Negeri 9 Palu on May 4
th
, 2018. The 
pretest contains of 40 questions of multiple 
choice about narrative text.  The result 
indicates that student was difficult to identify 
the important information of the text.  It is 
affirmed after calculated the data, researcher 
found that the maximum and the minimum 
score are 80 and 45. Then, the value of median 
and mode are 65 and 60, while students’ mean 
score is 64.63. Based on the data, researcher 
found that there are three students were 
successful while nineteen students were failed. 
By seeing pretest error values, it reveals 
students problem in reading comprehension. 
The first most difficult is to find out the 
problem of the story and find out the solution 
of the story. It is proved by the fact that almost 
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all students could not choose the correct 
answer. Moreover, based on the result of 
multiple choices test, the researcher found that 
students’s reading comprehension were lack 
because they only knew the characters and 
setting of the story. 
After conducted the pretest, the 
researcher gave treatment for six meetings to 
the students. There was different topic in each 
meeting. In the process of treatment, the 
researcher used Story Mapping Strategy to 
overcome the students’ problem. In the first 
meeting, the researcher introduced about 
narrative text. The researcher also taught about 
kinds of narrative text and also showed the 
example of the story. The researcher also gave 
a chance to the student for asking questions 
related to the topic. Then, researcher 
introduced Story mapping Strategy and asked 
students to sit in pairs. It means that Story 
Mapping Strategy require the students to have 
group discussion and work collaboratively 
during the teaching and learning process of 
reading. After pair the students, the researcher 
distributed the paper of narrative text and story 
mapping. It is easy for many students to 
understand because they have been taught 
about narrative text. Then, the researcher 
explained about Story Mapping and asked the 
students to read carefully the text with their 
pair. The students got confused at the 
beginning, so the researcher gave them 
instruction to mapping the story by identify 
the characters, setting, problem and solution in 
the text.  
In the end of meeting, the researcher 
asked the students about the content of the text 
that have been learnt. The student who was 
chosen were told about the content of the text 
in front of the class. Then, the researcher gave 
feedback about what they have learnt. The 
researcher conducted treatments in six 
meetings. In the last meeting, the students’ 
response were better than before. It showed 
that students comfortable to learn reading 
through Story Mapping Strategy. 
The researcher confirm the students 
progress due to the treatment given, the 
researcher administered posttest on May 25
th
, 
2018. The difficulty of the questions was in 
the same level of the pretest but in different 
redaction. The result of posttest showed that 
using Story Mapping Strategy improves 
students reading comprehension. It is proven 
by the value of t-counted (6.56) which is 
greater than t-table (1.721). It is also strongly 
supported by the students posttest score. There 
are twenty students were successful while two 
students were failed. It showed that there is a 
significant improvement in students’ scores. 
By analysing the student error of posttest, the 
researcher finds that the students are no longer 
facing problem in comprehending the text.  
The result of this research is in line 
with Abidin (2017) findings, after conducting 
research about the use of story mapping in 
teaching writing ability, he said that that the 
use of story mapping technique as a technique 
in teaching writing could help the students 
understand the narrative text easily. Romli 
(2015), in his research he said that teaching 
reading comprehension on narrative text by 
using story map positively helped the students 
to organize their ideas into a map which help 
them to integrate the concepts and idea from 
the story. Story mapping enables the students 
to store information in their personal schema 
more efficiently and facilitates to recall the 
story elements more completely and 
accurately 
In conclusion, by the data gathered 
from pretest and posttest, the researcher found 
that that students’ reading comprehension of 
the Grade XI students at SMA Negeri 9 Palu is 
improved with the effect of implementing 
Story Mapping Strategy. Story Mapping 
Strategy can make the students motivated to 
learn reading. Story Mapping is a suitable 
strategy to teach reading comprehension since 
it provides opportunities for students’ 
initiation, for face to face, give and take, for 
practice in negotiation of meaning for 
extended conversation exchanges. For those 
reasons, the researcher agree that Story 
Mapping Strategy is good because this 
strategy help the students comprehend the 
content of the text very well rather than they 
read it individually since the students can 
share, complain, discuss, and compare their 
ideas with other members’ in pair. 
 
CONCLUSION  
 After analyzing the data, the 
researcher was convinced that the use of Story 
Mapping Strategy is improve students’ reading 
comprehension of Grade XI students at SMA 
Negeri 9 Palu. It was proven by the result of 
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the data analysis.  First, the result of mean 
score of posttest (76.82) was higher than the 
mean score of pretest (65.11). Furthermore,  
the statistical analysis shows that the value of 
t-counted (9.51) was higher than the value of 
t-table (1.721) with 0.05 level of significance 
of 21 (22-1) degree of freedom (df). It 
indicates that the researcher’s hypothesis is 
accepted. Students’ reading comprehension 
was improved through Story Mapping 
Strategy. 
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